
   

Se Kay Bridges, rising sopho-
more at Western Carolina
college in Cullowhee, is a

member of the college band
which just completed a

   
     

    
     
       

     

: spring tour.
; Miss Bridges is daughter

of Mr. 'and Mrs. A. A.
Bridges of Kings Mountain
and is a 1965 graduate of
Ashley high school, Gas.
tonia, where she was active

   
  

          
    
  
  

 

schoolbus drver.
She plays solo clarinet.
The Western Carolina 30-

member band played con-
certs in the two Carolinas,

returning to the campus during the weekend.
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_ The Caravelles" of Clemson University will play for
Friday night's Junior-Senior Prom, expected to attract a
crowd ofover 400, to Kings Mountain high school.

Members of the Junior class were hard at work this
week readying for the event.

The student commons area and the cafeteria will be
transformed into a gay Roman setting carrying out the
theme, "Three Coins In A Fountain." Waiters and waitresses
will be attired in togos and Roman costumes.

The formal dance will begin at 8 p.m.
3 x kx kX

~The Kings Mountain Recreation Activities Committee
| will sponsor a Friday night dance, from 8 until || p.m., at
| the National Guard Armory. Since the Prom will include all

I Ith and 12th graders, the dance will be open also to 7th
and 8th graders as well as freshmen and sophomores and all
youth up to age 20.

Young people should bring their own records for danc-
ing. A committee from Central Methodist church will be
chaperones.

Last Friday's May Day dance at the Armory attracted
a'crowd of 200. The dance was held following May Day fes-
tivities at KMHS. :

Comings And Goings
S/1C and Mrs. W. L. McMackin, Jr. and daughter,

Charlotte, of Fort Meade, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. David
Cooley of Winter-Haven, Fla. visited last week with Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McMackin. Joining the family for a Mother's
Day visit were Mr. and Mrs. Dick McMackin and son, Mike,
of Winston Salem.

 

o
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*x * Xx

Sgt. and Mrs. Ray Carroll and sons, Edwin and Timmy,
of Sumter, S. C. spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. |. H.
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Walter C.Farris:

MISS MAYVLE DIANE ROBERTS

(bride-elect of Samuel Humes Houston, Jr.)

    
  
         

 

in the band and was a

 

 

 

| College Students In Programs;KMHS TuniorSerior Prom On Friday; Party Time
Ricky Dean Boone, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry M.
Boone, will celebrate his sec-
ond birthday May 23rd at a
family birthday party.

A decorated birthday
cake will be cut and served
with other party refresh-
ments.

Young Boone is grandson
st Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alex-
ander sand Mrs. Martha
Boone, all of Kings Moun-

is Bertile Murphy, also

of Kings Mountain.
x xX X Xk

Thirty children in the Pre-School and Kindergarten
groups from Trinity Day School visited the W. L. Plonk
Dairy Farm on Cherryville road Thursday.

The youngsters—accompanied by Mrs. Tom Burke, Mrs. -
Joe Reis and Mrs. Gordon Myers—were guests of Janice
Plonk, kindergarten pupil and daughter of the Plonks.

Seeing baby calves and farm animals culminated the
study of farm animals by the children.

Children of Mrs. Clarence Dixon honored her on Moth-
er's Day at a family gathering at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Wesley Kiser and Mr. Kiser on Liniwood road.

Joining Kings Mountain relatives for the day were Mr.
and Mrs. David McDaniel of Hendersonville, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Plyler of Gastonia, and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McDan-
iel of Rock Hill, S. C.

Youngest family member present was Michael Dixon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dixon, who was celebrating his
first birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Lewis Dellinger, 605 Meadowbrook
road, announce the adoption of a daughter, Holly Elizabeth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dellinger and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Long, Sr., all of Cherryville.
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MISS JOY PRISCILLA MILLER

(bride-elect of Ronney E. Cole)
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tain. His great-grandmother  
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Variety ranging-from a

Bach cantata to "Sound of
Music" is on the program of i
the annual joint concertby
the men's-and women's glee 0h
clubs of East Carolina col
lege Thursday night. ;
The program is scheduled

at 8:15 p.m. in Wright Au-
ditorium at Greenville. Itis

Gay Jolley spent the :
weekend in Raleigh as quest.
of Miss Linney Brewer and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. °
Kidd Brewer. :

Miss Jolley and Miss © {
Brewer, seniors at Appalach- = 1
ian State Teacher's college | ¢
in Boone, are doing. their i
practice teaching at Ashley :
high school in, Gastonia. free and open to the public.
Miss Jolley is an English ma- - Featured as a soloist for
jor. the first number, titled,
* Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. |
Allen Jolley of Kings Moun-
tain, Miss Jolley was soloist

at church services at Hayes-
+ i . Barton Methodist church Aaa

where the Brewers attend. Miss Jolley is a member ofthe1023 Linwood Drive.
choir at First Baptist church where her father. is minister of
music. ;

"God, Our Lord Is Sun and
Shield", will be Jane Birm-
ingham of Kings Mountan.
She is daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. V. Birmingham, Jr.,

- Hn
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“home honoring Miss Marlene Weir, her fiance Arthur Allen,
Jr. and Miss Gloria McCarter and her fiance, Bill Navy. The
Weir-Allen wedding takes place Sunday in First Presbyterian
church. Miss McCarter and Mr. Navy plan a May 29th wed-
ding in Central Methodist church.

Red-check cloths covered the tables from which supper
was served 20guests. Red chrysanthemums centered the
tables.

The hosts took the occasion to present the couples their
wedding gifts—outdoor grills.

* k x *
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About This N' That
Kings Mountain Sub-Debs Sheryl, McDaniel, Sara Nell

Moss ‘and Linda Plonk have been invited to Lake Hickory
Country club to a Saturday morning party being given by
1966 Hickory debs.

They were previously entertained at a semi-formal
dance at Shelby Elks Lodge April 22 honoring Shelby Debs
Gayle Baker and Billie Ann Harry. Music until midnight was
furnished by "The Chancellors."

First gala event for the 1966 Sub-Debs was held April
I5th in Concord. A Go-Go dance at Cabarrus Country
club honoring Cynthia Craig and Gina Carrell was a festive
affair. A band provided music for dancing until midnight.

* x kk

Yvonne Falls, bride-elect, was honored Friday night at
a drop-in shower given by Mrs. Wesley Kiser, Mrs. Fred
Kiser and Mrs. John Lee in the fellowship hall of Second Bap-
tist church.

Bridal colors of green and white were featured in deco-
rations and refreshments.

The 17 quests showered Miss Falls with household gifts
and the ‘hostesses gave her a pink carnation corsage which
she pinned to her white party dress.

Miss Falls and Elvin Greene plan a summer wedding.
* XxX Xx X

A cook-out Monday night honored two of the season's
brides-elect.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hern-
don and Mr. ahd Mrs. Bob Ramsey entertained at the Lynch

Stork Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wright announce the arrival of

their first child—a girl—Susan. Lynn Wright, born Friday,
May 6th, St. Mary's hospital, Athens, Ga. Grandparents are
Rev. and Mrs. Ray Wright of Kings Mountain and Mrs.
Boyce Bryson of New Albany, Mississippi.

Rev. and Mrs. Wright will go to Athens, Ga. this week-
end fo seethe new baby and visit their son and daughter-
in-law. : ;
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BEFORE AND AFTER

Yarbrough, at lcft, was a brun-

ctte, The

Kathy

photograph

Miss

under

at top

right shows Yarbrough

being placed a new

speed - processing machine by

hair - stylists, Annette Brown,

at left, and Mrs. Helen Jenkins.

In

instant hair

the other photograph the

coloring is com-

plete and Miss Brown styles

Miss Yarbrough’s mnow-blonde

tresses in a youthful style with

the softness of curls

-

(Photos  by Lem Lynch)

From Brunette To Blonde In 10 Minutes

 

 

For every woman who colors | the results are beautiful”, Mrs.

her hair—or would like toa Jenkins continued,

new speed - processing machine | Local women say the machine

now on the market develops! cuts bleaching time 10 to 1. What

permanent haircolor in as little

|

normally took hours, now takes

as one tenth the time. [10 to 20 minutes.

Called the Accelomatic, this| Is the fmachine safe? Accord:

machine “is fabulous’ according |ing to Mrs. Jenkins, the machine

to Kathy Yarbrough who recent-|is completely safe. Generating

ly changed her hair from brun- | very little heat, the machine's

ette to blonde tresses in less than hood is luminous inside and re-

10 minutes. | flects the light rays evenly,
Frosting or tipping to any de- which produces a perfect color

gree requires even less time, says | over thie entire head.

Mrs. Helen Jenkins, who has in- | The same bleaching products

stalled one of the .unachines in |are used, but the machine elimi-
her shop here, the first in this nates the two-step method of ap-
area. | plying solution to first the roots
The veteran beautician. says |and then the hair ends.

the Accelomatic, which looks like | A bleaching solution was ap-

a hairdryer, leaves the hair in plied and Miss Yarbrough was
good condition for the color only | placed under the machine for a-
has to be on for a fraction of the bout six minutes. This solution
normal time it would take to |was rinsed out, and toner or de-
color blonde, brown, red or black. | sired color -applied. Under the
“Whether your hair is being machine again for about four

lightened and toned to the palest minutes and the change was

blonde shade—tinted a vibrant complete,
new color or fashionably frosted,
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